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Physical educators and athletic coaches continue to air their 
opini ns in regards to the fact th: t the particip tion in sports does 
more to m intain physical fitness than just t.aling part i n the re-
uired pbvaio l eduo tion progr • It is b cause of this expression 
th t I hav prompted to look into .the subject with real interest. 
Thie atl:.l_dy wil l also reveal w~ a vory small number of boys enrolled 
in t he yer gh ohool particip te in the three major eporta; namely, 
f ootball, baakatball and baseball. Besides t he above, the results of 
the given tests will tell the writer of this etudy if it is that the 
boye exceeding 1n t he tests are the candidates for one or more of the 
sports. 'l'he study, und.oubt.edly.:will roveal that so e boys he.ve high 
seoraa in the teste an:i yet do t10t p rticipate in t.hlotios. For the 
latter, I wish to find out WI'\\· they do mt compat in athletics. 
Es~:~ential recommendations of' th rnw and -ja-vy, the u. , .• Offioe of 
Education and national leadars in the :fi ld have bsen etudietl care-
fully and embodied in this study. 
phasis is placed in brief and oonoi ea form, on tho facts, princi-
,I plea and st nd rda by which an effective physical fitness program may 
be realized. 
he c~ivitiee selected for the study are adaptable to manw indiv• 
idual school sit u tiona large and. small, urban or rural and are a.ooomp-
anied by principles governing their selection and organization and in-
elude the fo llowing: 
1. ' it Up '· Burpee Teet 
2. Push Up 4. Chalk Jump 
c ~.- Standing Broad. cJ-ump 
l 
CH.A?'.i'ER I ( continued) 
The problem chosen for research ie stated as follows~ II A oo ~lP-
ARISO Or, '!'l E. PHYSICAL FITNESS OF ATHLETES AND .NON-ATHL~TES . 11 
It ~ill be of great interest to clerif.1 whether the participa-
t1on in tbletics does mor e to maintain physica l f'itnees than just 
the required p~sioal educ tiun activities. 
'l'he purpose of' t his research will be to determine whether the 
athl etes are inferior to, equal to. or superior to t he non-athletes 
in phy~ical i.'i tnesa. 
The dif'f erence between athl te and non- athletes is based upon 
participation or no~partioipation in athletic a t ~~e Ayer High 
Schoo l . thletes are considered a s th s etudants who are squad memb-
er s of at lo st one varsity athletic team during the school year . The 
non-athletes did not participate in athletics but were registered only 
in t he required p~eical education claaaea. 
At ye1· High Scht 9l f ootball, ba sketball and baseball were ths 




in one or a combination of' the sports were classified as athletes li 
f or the research being undertaken. 
II 
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OHAPT:.:.. II 
REVli!.'\" OF REJ .. A1ED HESlt~OE 
For m qy enturie th~ subject of phy i c 1 fitness has been .of 
intereot to manki nd. :tn Gre , R01uan and Egyptian liter ture one can 
find y r eference to t he topio. Ho ever, Dr . uguetue hor n ' ike1 
relates that, 11 lt i only .during t he 1st fif'ty years t hat there hae 
be n a re 1 comprehension or the phy iologioal f ctor entering the 
completo picture of physical effort. " 
Since the first World W.e:r, there has been a r cognized need for 
a prr3ai . lly f it natioa. Health workers, recreational 1 aders, paycb-
., .. ~ . . ' 
ol og18ts and sooiologieta have all attested t he need for virility and 
enduranc in our nation. Suffice it to say that the nation has over 
night de andod univa•·aal physical fitnesG and that a remarkable number 
of school administrators ar doing everything reasonably possible to 
make up for lost time. I~ow aot.ually this is 1 posai bl in man.y cases. 
l ruw boyo "'l"..o could not awim have drowned, m~ who lacked endurance . 
di d not return. However, it ie not i mpoasibl o to profit by our past 
wistakaa and to take steps to assure that such an educational neglect 
or oversight shall never agai n occur. 
There have been many attempts to fin~ the be t simple teat of 
physical fit ness. The literature abounds wit h various proposals, some 
worthwhile, others of little worth. 'l'here are l:l28tW aspects of hsal th 
but there i no single f'.i tneas test of a very simple n ture. Various 
groups of professional workers h ve emph s.ized the following' 
1 . 
uguotus horndike, .D., Athletic Injuri.es,.. .Prevention, Diagnosis 
~ Treatmenle• Second Edit.ion, L.ea and Febizer, Philadelphia. 
r---
' 
OHAPT,..R !! { continued.) 
1. ?HY3IQUE: Anthropologists, Antbropo tri sts , Ortiwpedists, Body 
eohanies and P.o eture Teacere and Clinical Peychol-
. ogi eta. 
2. ORGANIC E • FIOlBNOY .. Int rntata; Bacteriologists, l utr·i tionist•, 
Pbyeiologiats, Athletil) Trai · r a and Ineuranc sam-
i nera . · 
=>• l10TOR FITNESS: Ooaches1 Physical Edu.oatore, Dance 'l'eachere, 
Swi mmi ng Te ·chars, Gymne.stie Teachers, Peycholo-
gists and P'h;yaiologiet-s. 
4~ SE.NSORJ!' EF'F!OIENOYt Hhinolog1sts (Nas 1 Conditione), Otolo-
gi ats ( Ear Conditions), Oculists and Opticiane (~e 
COnditions and Eye Gl nse s) a.1'1d Speech Oor raetion- · 
1st a. 
Dr. Lealie !1 . I:rwi n2 tolls uo that, t:: he deve l opment of' teete 
and meaaure aut l,n the f iel d of phyaioe.l education came relatively 
late i n comp rison with other fieldG in the school pr ogram. The 
development he. been exceedingly r pid within t he past two or three 
dec des . This r apid development has been some· hat responsible for great 
emph oia baing placed on teats and measurements pr ogre.ms i n t he school. 
The leadors in the fie ld ha'lre recommended a. r e t variety of testa 
that mi ght be used. Occasionally, teste and m e.etU"ements have been 
recommended and used in achoo le to the detriment of the entire physi-
cal education progr am. It ie not uncommon, too, for an elaborate tee~ 
ii'.g progr to be cEU•ried out in t he .fi e ld £ physical education with-
2 Leslie w. Irwin, The Ourriculum ~n Health and PAveioal ~du.cation, 
Second Edition, Pp . ;4Q:541. · 
4 
i "0.-.._= I - --=- - -
i n a echool only ·to have the res~lta filed nd neT~r ueed.. 
It should be kep~ in mind that large numbo~G of the. teste in ~he 
-ield of phyaieal ,educat,ion have baen developed lergl~y from n exper-
i nt 1 st .dpoint and . fro.m the point pf vi& of re earch ru'l.d sl(:p~ri- . 
pel'lt t.ion ~tith. little or no v .. ~u.e to. th~ o.vsr . . ge program functioning 
in the public schools. 
Test and measurements or~ valuable in ph,yeioal education onlY, ae 
th~ result s can be used for purposes oonduci~e to th~ . ~tter . develop­
ment of youth, ~lbile t3ate m~d meaeur.eme11te are useful and desirable, 
tha hit or misa dministration of' thetii is not desirable. En.thW!Iiaatic 
test developers frequently hit upo11 some new combination ot elements 
of the program tu be test~d. If no other purpo e can be found ~or the 
test, it 1e frequently: recowmended f or the uss on t he basie of mQtiv-
ation. ,It sho:ul d be clearly under stood .that when good programs .of ct-
ivitiee are maintained, tr.e neetl of testa for ~notiva.tion is likely to 
be at o. tninimu:n. l,iany of the t.eets in which are reco~nonded f or use as 
moti vat.i.on need aomt' type of motivation to get the pupil to respond 
whol ehenrtedl y to the test. Thie should not mean t hat all teets ere .of ~ 
I 
value. It should be inter preted to me~~. ho eTer, that the~e shoul d be 
wore carefUl aelection of teats for the i ndividual achool situation 
than there has been in the past. n 
Our phyaioal education progrwna in the past have neglected the 
de elopment of physical gro th and organic vigor and :f'undaoente.l body 
skills. Ae a result of the current trend toward physical fitne ss, the 
programs have resulted into increased time allotments, teacher hours, 
5 
CI-iAl?~'ER II ( continued) 
faeili ties and adlrr.inietration support hich even t ho legial ation after I 
I 
orld · 'ar 1 could not an£oroe , Pearl Harbor h e f i guratively reve lod 
t h p £ · t he rosulte · fro:m our ·ha lf-hearted pro isiona fo't' phya-
icral education. \/hila it ia early to predict, it ·ould a em to be a 
l"easona ly sound observat:.on that hy i;al f'i t neaa h· ·bean pormanent-
ly a ded t o the ·physi<cal education program. 
In the August 15, 1951 edition of the Booton Her l d, there :as 
an r ticla calli ng f'or a "·Tougher ·Pby3ical OUJ"ricula. 11 'l'hi article 
en i ned th t a t aeachueett educator, Daniel J • • elley, hGad of 
phyeical educat ion in t he secondary sohools, said tlat, lore rugged 
physical education courses were needod i n t he stat e ' s schools to pre-
pare etudente for army lif e·. 11 r:!l' . Kelley .made t ha st atement after 
cornp·let ing a two- day, fir at hand study of lif at an my Reception 
Oan r. H waa m~mbar of a group o:f' Na\1 :nglund ·:1d l'ew York educ-
ator e p rtioipating i n the 11 1 w Hampshire Plan", a program to help 
t achera f'a.miliarize their stu ·dnta with the i niti 1 phasea of life 
in tha army. 
T • intareot of. he l th ·orkers in phy ical fi t nesa h a long been 
known ru1d accepted. t•·1ore recently , p ysi oa l e ducators have entered 
r.:t r e fully i nto physic 1 fitnes s ·Jork , mph sizing body bui l ding and 
t ho effects of tt•aining and oondi tionil"..g. Athletio co ches have sought. 
t o incre 36 t ho phy.31oal efficiency f players on ta s and h ave dav ... 
e lo e d consider ble in ight i nto the procedur s for producing higher 
levela of physical f itness. 
The Armed Forces adopted t he term, •Physical ~itneee, in orld · 
I 
6 
c ntinuo ) 
·or rr . Specialized p rsonnel \I l." d aft()d from the athletic and eq-
ucatio 1 f i e l d to hrmdl . the ra.otice.l opoct of the program. Pro-
graQ evel ped i n the ~ camp&• }aval bases , on ships, in achoole, 
Y ••. 1. 0 . A .. o:rgnni zationa nd : wherev r young :nen and i omen \:. ere four.5i in 
gro ·pe. The tr ining and oxpc;;:!."i.oneJ of · coach s and p ysic l e d.uc t r 
•,Jere recogni zed regardi ng the leadership of, proscripti on of and. t he 
l"6gulatio of exeroi ae and game .of al l typ o. T.ouoan~s of ~en and 
\omen ecepted co.mmis ·ions tv lead t he armed fnroeo to higher . levels 
of f :l.tr>..e · :J · '!'he aim ot phycioal ocluoa:t.or el'e to eduo ta .peo l e of a ll 1 
age ... and b t .... aex o about th mselve * about t he pr ctioa.l ayo nd· 
me~o of develop1t~g phyoic l fi tnaau, a.nd bout sports f r recreation-
al purpcaee. 
The Uavy , Ar.ned r Forces, naval r F'01"ce and t rfirJ ·Special-
i z i ng Tr ining Pr ogram prepared and used uPhyoical itnees teet 
batteries. 
7. 
The 'AO/ used s phyeie l fitness rating containing como iteus ueed 
i n the te ts for men but adjusted to the abilities of women. 
The Nav,v4 is re or ted a a being tho fire.t branch of the ~r~ed , Fora. 
ee to de ise, standardize and uee .extenoively physical fitnoao test. 
The m d Air Fo:roee5 devel oped a test to ev luate cardo- respire.tory iJ 
andUl•nnc , muscular strength, spoed o or dination, po er d end ance. 
-------....-....---... .---................. ~'AC Deportment, Training 
June 16, 1944. 
Circular ~~40, WAC Physic 1 Fitness Ratipg1 1 
' 
4H. H. Olarko. Th,e AJ!!P~ication 2£, l,e~surement :£.2. Health ~ PB;raical 
Zducat1on, N. Y. , Prentice Hall, Inc., 1945. . 
5Armw Air Force , Regul tion #50-10, pril, 1 4~, Pnrcioal Fi tness 
Test. 
7 
. . CHA · Tim . I ( .continued) 
The physical f itness te . t . t n . the .~ va l Avi a.ti n6 ;l;.nc~udod fi 'V'e 
iteme 1r1 ich \'fore chine, sit ups, .Sargent jump , ap ed- a.gilit.y and a 
·otep test. · 
The Army . Speci alizing Trai¢ng. E:~ogram7. \.lead a aeven 1 tem . t est to 
, ev l uat e physica l f itn sa •. 
The phy1$ienl fitnes s test . de:vo,loped for high scr.ool boy a8 and for 
girlt? under the eponaor ohip of the , u.s. Of fice of.' Eduo~tion :t'o llow 
the patt ern of' t he . teatn in , the Ar . e.d Forces. 
10 The Han book On ?hysicaL Fitneas for Dchoole and OoHege~ in-
eludes bat t eries for both men and women. 
ll ~1tchp . rick . and. Yoza.cs . ougg st . an ei ght item teat t o be used 
by boys nd gi r l e at the .senior hi gh school level. 
6Aviation Training Diviei on, f f ice of the Chief of 1 ave.l 
tiona, ~ ;~avz Teate 2!, Ph:£ 13ic~l Fi tnesa !n Naval Aviation. 
7 Ibi d . , J anuW:·y ,1946. 
6--
u. s. Of fi ce of 1~d\,lcat1on, Federal Security Ag~ncy, _n 
Physic,!l Fitness For Colleges And Univer sitiee, ''ashington, u.c., u.s . 
Government Printing Of f ice. 
9 0orP ittee Report, Phya1co.l r:rot'oa nional L -vale For High .:.;ch o l 
Girls, .r:;duee.t i on .f2!:. Victory , Vol. I.U, March , 1945 o.nd Hey, 1945• 
10 .. 
.s. Of f ice of' Ed'..loation, Feder al Soourit.y Agency, Handbook Q!! 
l'hvelcal r'itneas £~r ~ nd Universiti e a, · ehir:~gt n~ iJ . o .. , u.s. 
Gov~rnment Pr inting Office, 194~. 
11 d G v~ 'l H. V. ·ttohpatriak an eorge :Kozaca, otor ~f'icienoy 'e ats, 










v'HAPTE:n I I ( conti nued) 
Th Il linoi s t:otor Fitnf;l s ~e E>t12 i a a b ttacy of fou teen t s 
consisting of a . e ri a of "pra9tical . ~tunta~ t t involve bal ance, f lex-
ibility, i ltty, st r ngth, pow r and endurance. 
· tconnor 1~ orking \!ndar the di r ection of Cureton, hao developed 
a otor f'itneas tent for h.i gh . sohool girls ~hioh h El a p tteru simi l ar 
to t h t of . t he Il linois ~~otor Fitnee Te et. 
12 Thcr as K. v'ur ton, x·., Kotor ·-·itneso A;epraia· l .J!L Guidance, 
st. Louie, ·o.v. Mosby Oomp~, 1947. 
l ?J.i . &; . O' Connor and Thomae K. O"..u-eton, J r. , lotor Fitness Teate 







r; p t . n to n1n1 .- the pr t oo . nd r et. t w .re w · l l p -
~. T t. s r 
p 
4. T t r 
porto.n. f 
~d. 
tnnd dS.zed 1nolud d 
ed and wr t n 
1reo i na t r 
h 1netruct1o ri~ 
p 
e r 
in orcle to ur 




5· T t terw willing to tin . 
• onst d rhil& off r1 rb 
7. T t r m d aur 
to b porto • 
• 'l'h te ter told i n t, beg1nn1 , po 
9 • f or teeti nn, t 
w oh a tronuou nough to 1n \U'e 
drtll 1 d for 
o. Th· t.e outti tent num er or pr 1 
Y nt to in ur tho boy und I' tood th rop 
x out1 n. 
1v n 1 o der 
niCG drill 
11 or each 
qu o ot 
11. T wr1 r of thi rea arch oond ct d, jud d d oor d the 
teata tor each of th part1c1pante. 
10 
CT .?TE . III (continued) 
n co pari ng the p1ys1c l fitnesa aohie e nt f the at hl tes and 
the no . thletea, tha :f'ollo ;i ng inform t ion ·ae btainod by ad.minist-
ering t ... e pr.eteat nd retest that ue_•a idant.ice.l in t chniqua, crder 
of. ev nt and stsndarda' 
1. •t nding t he physical :t'itneas level of athlatos i n t .ha fall . 
2. Finding the physi ca l fi t nes3 leve l of no athl t a i n t 1e f all. 
;. Finding ·tho physic l fitr.aas level of thlctes i n t e pring. 
4. Fi nding the physic 1 fitness level of no~athleta i n t he apr1ng. 
5• . aking a. comparison of the i mprovement, r 1 s, if' any; of t.he 
ph:yaical fit ness of the athlates and no:n-athlet after ,!.he 
oompl et.ion of the retest in the epring. 
In ooznputi ng the r aults of tho p1•otest s.ud retest for the part-
icipants, t h · f ollo ing ori teri ~ere set up: 
1. In the fall tihen t he physical f'i tneol.l preteDt \'Iaa taken by th 
participant~, t he r sulto were i w odi tely r ecor ded il d. 
It ar~uld be mentioned here t hat t he pretest ao t ken by 
each of t he boys nrolled i n the Ay r Bi gh Soho 1 nd t' boys 
were not yet olaoaif'ied as athletes and non-athl etes b oauee at 
t l· i s ttme 1 t a un.l{no m as to b t boys were t o p. '~"ti cip te 1n 
athlet ic , other th3n the roquir 
during the school year. 
_ hy ioal education. activi tie&, l
1 
d 
2. second i dentical t eat, or rote t, was administer ed i n th 
spri ng to . tho boya enroll ed 1n the Ayer High ::>ehool and again 
the r e u l te ere tabulated. However, no the boy t .. at par-tic-
i pated i n footbal l , b aketball or baseball, or a combi nati on 
11 
---- ----=---
OE T•P. III ( continued ) 
of tho tr..r a sport , uring t.ha s choo l ye r \'rare cle.ssi :f'iad 
aa athletes. 
The non-at:1letes wore consi dered as t hose boya ·hq di d not. 
parti cipat e i n at hl etics ther tnan the req,ui r ed physi cal ed-
u oat ion activi t i es. 
;;. 'I.'he results of the pr ete st nd r etest ere tab l ated \i bi oh are 
no 1 comp let~ for f i fty- fi v ( 55) athlateo a. i f'ty- e i ght ( 5&) 
non- athl etes only .to m ·e the compari son o"' ohangea , gains or 
loasea , if ney, i n t he ph ei c l f i tneao rooulta for the diff-
erent events. . 
'l'he followi ng events wer e admiruetered i n eonda ct i ng the experiments ! 
1. •liT U : Thia event we.a used to q aeure strength and endurance ot 
the abdomina l musolee. The movement JIIUat. be continuous 
when touching the f loor wi t.h the back • or when l esning 
f orward. The usual cadonce ahoul d be about one s i t up 
A. Star t i ng Poai t i enc . 'fh• par for meJ' liee on hie b ak, knees 
atra1ght1 f eet t welve inches apart wi t h t he examiner 
supporti ng t he per f or mer's sole against hie knee s and 
gr asping t he ankl e & with t he perf rmer claeping hands 
behind hie neck . 
i3e ~ovement.S $ 
l . he per i·or er rai seo hl.u upper t orso, bending at the 
hips , rotating t he body to t he right, and bends f or-
12 
CFAIJT!::H I! (continued) 
-sa.r frotn the hips, simult eoue:ly rotuti ng in o:rder 
to touc the right elbow to t he l of't knae .. he knelee 
t!ltly be bent ulightly as 'i.L.e perfor u. r ei ta up • 
2 . 'he perforruer lo rers t he body tm il hi back again 
t ou.c es the .floor . 
; . 'I'. e pcrfor.ner ag in s i ta up, but he perfo· oa with 
t he oppo i t e elbow touc • movement, l ef't elbo to the 
:ri ght knee. 
1-t. 'l' c perfor or again lowers hie bouy until contact ie 
m de v ith t . o floor . He cont i nues aa lilaJ\Y ai t ups as 
hi a muse lar endur nee per mi t a .. --~t no time i n . t h . 
process of testing m y pa.u ing fror:< one gymn stic 
move ent t o another be permi tted. The movement must 
b oonti uoue e ther \hen conta,cting t .o i'loor ui th 
tte back or w-~1en bendi ng the trunk ··or mrd to touch 
the knee . 
2. PUi.JH Ul? = :~tren.gth and endurance o:t' t he pushing n:.usc lee o1' th 
arms and shoulde gi r dle wer e neesur d in thi s avant . 
Tho perf'or er re eated t ha movan nt as 
hie muscular endurtulce :>arr:li tted. 
e 
A. StartiP~ Posi t on: T a per forDer .~{66 a prone po9i tion on 
the f'loor ·;i th the hands on the !'l c r at the ideo of 
the ohoul ders, with the ~ingero point d forwar d, toea 
re sting on th floor . ( The aolea of' the f'oet should be 






OHAPTER I II ( C)Ontinuod) 
a. 1 ovementa, 
1. The pertoJ"mer raiaos t he bod¥ fro the floor by a• 
tension ot the arma eo that tho bocly aeaUIIIea a. hor• 
1zontal ltt¥ot.t't.J th t is, etl'algbt from the anoul<lers 
to the heel a with the weight re t.ing on the twlda 
and. to••• 
2. From the f'l'ont leaning poa1t1on• the performer bring• 
:t\lll flexions ot the arnle by band1ng t». elbowa, there.;. 
by lowering the bod¥ until tho cheat touches t.he f loor. 
~· Tho pe.rtormol' rep t the mov. • nta ae many timee u 
poe 1ble. 
4. Re t1ng on the cheot 1• not allowed under 8ZJ¥ oirOI.ll.'D- 1 
'• BURP ;-u; T ··sTs TbitJ teat. wa firet. preaent.efi by ·11'• l oyal 11. Burpee : 
ot the · 1ll1u. ~loano Houee Y.r .• o •• ot "ew Yol"k 01-t.y. 
The test is aeod to aeure agility an4 power. 
A. Performanoe c 
1. Upon oomm.e.n4 to begin 'tbie event, th . aubjeo't. flex•• 
hie hipa to a 1qaat-roet po 1t1o~ lean. forwara and 
place• bia banda on t he floor eoqwhere in front of 
2. He then thJ'ueta both leg• backwar to the fron'\-
leening-re t poo1 t.ion, wU.b t ho bOd¥ approximately 
straight. from the hot.lldera to tho te t. 
'• He returns to U'l approximation of t.ho equat.-roet. 
14 
OH TEH III ( oont.1nu.ed) 
4. He repeat• this movement. as rap1dl1 aa poee1ble until 
. t.he co ·nand to stop 1 g1 von. No part..1aulor ~gre of 
bending 1e prescribed and thor are only two major .. 
requirem.ent• • to form ,and ey ar as follow ~ 
a) When tb legs ar thl"u . t b ckwarct, th knees 
and h1pa mu t be at. least tralght.ened. out. 
Th h1pe oag b low . U.ne · ho\ll(i• 
ere and he ls, but they u t descend at le t t4 
ouch lin$. 
b ) .bon th eubj ct returna to a tanding po 1t1on, 
be must atJ"alght.en up so that t he tru.r:k is in 
a straight Une v1th the lege. 1f h 
wi bee, however, be· 1nol1nod forward £ro the 
feet to the h ad• In other wor4s, the l~ne of 
hi e bodf u t be t.raight but no't neoo ·1ly 
vertical. The f'aato 't p r fo tart ~ the fee't 
thrusting baokwarde almoet before the hands hav• 
t.ouched t he f .loor, and :y b nci the ne rel- ' 
t i vely littl • Th f te t thod of perform-
ing t 1e t eat 1 not. to q t. cleu down bu'\ to 1 
nd the knee a about for ty• 1 v degrees an4 
t hen tbru t the whole l og baOkw d•• 
a. s coring Th Teat : Th1 t.eat i aoor d ·t 
vemont porfor ed 1n t.en o con4a. l f t.be eub-· 
3eot ba pertor d th oompl te 
/ 
o · AP'l'ER !! ( oont1 d.) 
. time an he r ac •• t h pooi t.ion of' vi hi t e t 
a . Wa.J'U front lGCN:.U.J.l~' o U,1on on t 
sixth mo• ent, it ie B fi 
go d p i ion o th 1x 
scored. 1x nt • Thia 1 
thod s u d. a.s a meant of ncour 
4. CHALK J Ul-iP ~ Ag111 tq d ordination e t 
A. Por to anoe: 
paztio- ' 
ov nt. 
-tioipant. 1 th h1 . ba to tt w ll and 
r a1M both 1bl 1'th 
elbow tra.ight, ba 
fingers "t nd d. upw d.• · 
i net wall, and. 
2. 'ark t he high at lev b;v th 
bot h hand . • 
; . Then give th subj ct. a pi o o cha 
d a hal t in length. 
4. Ray the subj ct. · · wi t.h 1 th 
wall but not uohi. it w1 h arr;, 
d 1 fingel" ot 
about an 1nob 
1 tow · d the 
to.~~, hi bod¥ 
( pr eferably hi right aide it' h ' a right hand. d) and 
. jump ae high p 1blo wh n uobi h1e gbact 
oint on bo 3 1a to hor1 .. ontal ol'i 
the wall w1 tho lk. 
5•T h ight of the 3 1 n fro 
16 
0 .AP · _ III (_ nti c1 
b1 f'1 r t i p wh n n"ttc:ww.;t.ng "% ...... _..., 
f ch lk · ke. 
s. soori 
t.h r1zon: · 
bighe t 
ne t inch 
5• 'lAND I G BR! r J Ul'iP t 1h1 
po .... 
f i 1 
ti. U8 
A. Motbocl U d H v . inte on th 
t o-ofr. Th line b gin t thr 
11 to 
f ont. of t.h 
ru.n to 
~lev n f et t interv 1 inc T 1X 1nch 
o f', ot line ohould b di~ er t olor t.! foot. 
.. ._,.u .... redt 
s. !icoring 'lh Ao t l eubjeet o, 
d.:t. tanoo on t 1 t ch lk. 
1 wr d - t right engl fron-t. · 
-take-off t.o t he back o.f th h 1. I f the j 
DIULBgCtfl. ·to jump 1d 
;b fore f ll1ng 
point. to t 
t.rial 
to- ano dir c.tly fr 
b n m nt one 
is uo ll,y t b t p r· o.r once. 
e 
or t he 
hen 




0111\PT "R II I ( continued ) 
6. OTHER MEAS1JR!!2 ENTS: .Other measurements u.eed to determine the 
d te. more completely were as :follows: 
A. SOALi£3 ron Vf.:.::IGHTS: The ·ordinary platform scale · is usually 
accurate .unless some part haa become loose. The writer . 
of this atudy used the platform s o le trhich had been 
chedted time to time merely by weighing the examiner 
and for a double cheCk, the ·e•aminer balanced the scale 
before each teet by weighing a standard weight . 
B. SOALii.i~ FOR HEIGHT'' : I t has been revealed that t he subject 
ehould stand aga.inet · the wall and not stand free under 
the . scale-type measurement. A equ.e.re . block, held ·against 
the wall with its ba.se parallel to the f loor, should be 
lowered to the top of t he subject 1 a head. A yardstick 
was screwed to the wall as the scale from which the 
height ie read. The yardstick has been verified for 
ccu:racy. 
o. BLANKS FOR RECORDING, SCORING AND IJ'l'ILIZ ir~G RESULTS: 
1. SCORmG CARD;,;, : Thia part of the teet should be carefully 
thought out and organized to be convenient. The subject's 
name, class, age, tfeight and sex (if both boys and girle~ 
should be on the cards. The examiner should. have columns 
for ecorse when the scores are to be converted into 
some .other ·fOl'JXI• The reeulte should be computed on the 
spot, if possible, or later, but bo certain to give the 
results to the participants and also tell them of the 
aignif1oanoe. 
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At tm HIGH SOHOOL 
X 
x ~1.-a~t~H--- Fu t l axn. 
X 
X ~-~~--~~~~ 







X SIT Uii> 
X PUSH U 
X BUR, . 'EST 
X OUA tW 
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'roTAL . u. Bi:RS OF' TltLi!.'TIO 11AATIOI ··S Ot' A'l'HL~"l'&~ 
Il i.!t ul F ~ T :JFOBT ' 




FOOTBALL AND SA$ i:'l.'.BALL 
.FOOTBALL D BASt; LL 
ASEBALL B.A~\ETBALL 
BA>iEB.Al.Lt FOOTBALl.- . D BA$l<irl'DAL 









P!!!RO~~TAGES OF A'I'HLETES AND :NO!T-:ATHLETES !1 T E FOUR OLASSE.:) OF THlii 
AYER HIGH SOHOOL 
OLASS ATHLETES NON-ATHLETES TOTAL PEROE:NT 
FR!!:Sffit ~ 31·58 68. 42 100.00 
SOPHO~ORE 48.28 51.72 100.00 
J UNIOR 62.50 37·50 100.00 
SSNIOR 63. 64 36. ~6 100. 00 . 
'!'ABLE III 
PERCENTAGES OF THE ENTIR& &"iROLLJ<lENT BROKEN .00\1N D TO THE FOLLOWING 
OATEGORIESs 
CATEGORY 
l·i 1BERS OJ.<~ THE FRESHMEN OLASS 
MD){BERS OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS 
~\EMBERS OF THE JUNIOR CLASS 
M9-1BBRS OF THE 13&UOR OL SS 
MEMBiRS CLASSIFIED AS ATHLETES 
lt1EMB&."lS CLASSIFIED AS ro ATHLETES 
Ml!:MBERd OF THE FOOTBALL SQUAD 
li)iBfmS OF THE BASKETBALL SQUAD 
~ EMBERS OF THE BASEBALL SQUAD 
t-1SMBER OF THE FOOTS LL AND BASlC&TBALL SQUADS 
lo' Alli.BERS OF THE FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL SQUADS 
MEMBERS OF THE BASEBAl.L AND BASKE:TBALL SQUADS 






AS ·' !ARt OF H& 'AI l· l, 
FOUR OLM!ii ' ' 0 
SNT.o· 
ATHL T . . ~ Wl~ATHL-''T&S 
'OOR FRE;QU ~OI · " soon f'R UEllOI ., UI FSR" 0£ 
65-70 1 6,_70 0 1 
60-65 l ~ l 0 
55-60 4 55-60 0 4 
50-55 5 50-55 1 4 
4~ 8 45-50 2 6 
4 ' 
1; ~!) 4 .· 9 ,,...,.o 5 ,5-40 9 4 
,o-,5 
' 
,0.035 11 ·a 
25-,0 6 25-,0 11 
' 2 '25 5 20.25 ll 6 15-20 2 15-20 8 6 
·- ----t- 55 N - 58 
0 'l'liL' 'T ·~- ~.64 . ' 'l 0 ATHJ.,ST . 29•9' 9•71 
1''1~11' 
~dw t.lll .. te• w•r• towl4 to p•fora •r• a~\ upa than the non-
athlete•• I t ie s»t104td., bow•••r• that. ozw DOn-athlete baa aoorecl 
q\d. te b1 hq 1n the ctVentt but. 1 t -., b.a wa to \be act that M 
do•• not part1o:t.pat.e1n athletic• beoaua• of' reaaona expreseeci in 
1 
• tv pupils do DOt. part1o1 ate in athletic•: which ia fo\.UJ4 on 















'IT UP R ·'l~l)T 
A w· Y OF THU: ~ ::4.-\1 - A'l'.HL w,r~ 
OLASil OF TH" AYSR HI GH SCHOOL I 
l~U."iOI&S 
' 
~OORES m·· u~·ot ·s 
65-70 1 65-70 0 
60.65 l 6 0 
55-60 7 55-60 1 
50-55 6 50-55 l 
4~50 10 45-50 1 
lio-45 10 4 
' 
7 




20.25 7 2G-25 
15-20 1 15-20 4 
-- --~ 55 N-58 ~ 
0 ~ A'l'HL ~Tss-- 41.64 ,., OF oo·· A'l'HL :'1'~~- , 1.40 
l n eh i n r 1 c 1ly th t r t t 
or t h t he non-athlewe ind1oat1ng that. the atblotee are 
lly f1 t. and. oen r for 1 th ott r r ul t t b 
th1 tea were favored •1th a ditfereno of 10.24 in the 
LJ. CUR 
T 







' 9 9 
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!n 11 int r a l , t h athl to p rfor m with b•tt er c r th th 
e i ndioatin& t hat thlot • were in b•tt•r plyuioa.l con ition 
n-athl t • 'L'h thletea id bett •r l;)y dU'foron of 4.98 















' 5 0 
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;5 ' ' 25-,0 
20.2.5 






















FREQU&NOIES SOOif"'S F11EQU&r<ll 
1 55-60 0 1 
' 
-5 2 1 
4 45-;D 1 
' 
14 40-45 5 9 
7 ,;-40 2 
9 ;a.,;; 6 
' 6 25-,0 7 1 ~ 2 "' 16 l 15-20 7 l 
1 1 5 5 
- -55 
. 7'; boi. ' ~ o. .. l- THL· 'ti- 27. 78 6.9 
Fl.l-ml · ' 
thlotee pertormod. with higher .reeulte Ol' eoore• and were 
o th n-at 1 .t by • _ar .c o:f' •95 1 :-· ~. 
e l ed in o.ll 1ntervale o.- ( in\enal of 55-40 I when two more 
11 red 1 · t h- " ota . e • 
TAOL lX 
-- -- ~ -
· .~~ ~i <it' ATflLl!:TE .. A~ D .. 'iO . L 'lJ I r 'l'hij l• ·uR 
1 IGH ::.iOHOOL n 'l'H R T "'l' Oli" TJS BURP 'S: T.l:S'l'• 
T!iLET ;•s ·;o -Jfo'l'nL~~o 
$00R3~ L'ni) UBi CI":' ' ' ... as · I ;:J::}lr''';CI ti' · !JI 
55-60 1. 55-60 0 1 
50-!>5 • !»-55 2 2 
45-50 15 45-50 1 14 
4o-4!) 6 ~, . 9 
' 
,,.. ... 11 ,,_40 6 
' 
,o-,, 6 ,o-,, lO 
25-,0 
' 
25-~ 9 6 
2o-2 7 2o-25 9 2 
15-20 2 15-20 a 6 
lo-15 0 10.15 4 
-- --
, ........... 55 ~- 58 
,.., oo· A'l.'' 'L " '"" ., . 29 ' '5 l' ,1; .l. - ,· n wl 'w - e ll:. 
FI JI G~ 
interval t 4o-451 
at hl •• p rfor ith b•tt r re lt 









( 1nob } 
22- '" 5 
18- 21 









thl to r favor 4 by _ 


































( 1noh e) 
22 ... 25 
1 21 
l ' 17 
10..1' 





























l.)iJ •• ,,-1 1~ UF TbS •·1 • i1 Ut' X L ' ·~ . .,.r; .1:\ivL>t• TI.•L.co·.t. \:.i t'-•fiOLLQ; • I t 'l'H~ f(JUR 
CL ~.:lii:$ OF' T I& Y "' lUG i ~0 vOl. I ;. 'l'Hi;; l'Rl.)'I~.i.i'l 0 Tl:' iii ~·:t• iD.Il 'G :a.Rv ..:1 J 











































" ,, In the above d1atribut1ona, the athl•tee ar favore over t h8 no~ · 
athlete• b7 a dif.terenoe of 10•89 in the '' • . lt 1• alao •• n \ bat the ·I 
athlete• did. better than the non-athlete• in all 1nterv le but one 
when athlete• and. non-athlete• perfo • wU.h aimilu :reeult in t e jj 










A ~U~ ARt OF Tn i< .,&, 0£• ATKLt.'l'i.1:~ A"< IJ NO.I: A .h.t.Ji.:'l' .J • 'ROLLJ.W I . Tlf" - UR 













































.t' • Of' ' • 'l'lU. .. ~~-- 70.85 






' 10 ~ 
0 
1 
I n aoh interval but one we find th t 'the .athlete per tor e vith · il 
b tt r acor • than th non-athlete•. In the 1nterYa1 .55-581 a h oup I' 
· one aoh but thJ.• o • not, r e<l · • t ll · notion t at the tblet • • I 
aup r i or in per tor anoe an p~aioal f itne••• 
I 
·I 
ou .... ~~ iJl FF' '"", i';~o~ ... T Dt i) DH'r ·· ·.'$·~.o.u; 
LFVIA' lu 
~ IT U1) 
AT .LSTE~ W~6it 11. 90 
IiO~J- 'l'HLC'l'~ .9;; '9. 51 
., 9.71 -1 2.~ 
PU.i3H u~ 
19~ 2 7.~; 
14~ 4 6. 40 
-1 .9 .; .9, 
UiU'f!;. .. ~T 
~~7, o.,, 
27.78 10. 2 
-1 6. 5 ' ·' -1 . ()) 
0 L JUHP 
1!). 28 ,. 7 





BRC !J ,JU • .f 
AT lLST~S . 76,;i 7.61 
x·o ; .. 't .. "L:::;Tr-.S 6, .... 7. '2 
.J 10. 9 -1 
·'1 
'l'A8 ·1\ 




,1 .. 40 
II 
•I p JJ U? :j 21. !\7 
I 16.57 
URI, .... i~ l ".'.;iT 
I ~.oo II 
I 29· 25 
I 
.I 0 \ U JO 
II 1'HL''T..,';J 1 ·70 
II ·c .. 
1• ATHL 'l'~S u.~ 
I .STAfUI ·a BROAU JU 
ATHLSTi:bJ 75.50 
70.8; 
.UIFF~fi ··· ·~o di'Al OARiJ 
D VI. TIOi 
12.15 
















-1 ,,64 . 
















SEl'UOR CLASS S.IT . UP .PRETEST 
A COMPARISON OF THE MEAN OF ATHL.ETES · /t.l.~.D NO I- ATHLETB:S I N THE 'ENIOR 
CLAsS IN THE PRET&ST OF THE SIT UP l!.'VlmT. 
ATHLETES NUMBER OF MOV&MENTS 
l · 22 
2 25 







9 19 ', 
10 57 
ll 28 




NON-ATHLETES NUMBER OF 
MOV ' mNTS 
l 18 
2 22 
' : 19 4 24 
5 20 
6 2' 
' . 7 24 
8 '' ; _ __... . 
TOTAL 185 
I \ . 
Y&\N OF ATHLETES -- ;5;5.07 MEAN OF WN-ATHLETES - · 2,.1;5 
· FINDINGS 
The athl tea are f'a'V'Or.ed over· the ·non-athletes by a difference 






JUNIOR CLASS SIT UP PRETEST 
A. COMPARISON OF THE 1EAL~ OF ATHLE:'l'ES A..lli.O NO!'J- ATHLETiJ:S I N TH "' JUNIOH 
CLASS I~ THE PRETEST 0 THE SIT UP EVENT •. 
ATHLETES NUMBSR OF 



























EAI OF I~ON-ATliLE'l'E;:i -- 28. 56 


























SOPHOMORE Ol,..A::.:i~ SIT UP PRJ:.:' 'EST 
A 001-iPARI SOI; OF THE ¥lEAN OF ATHLETES AND NO ATHL£T.;;S I• THE SOPHO~iORE: 
OLASS IN "'HE PRETEST OF THE: SIT UP EV£NT. 





















' 17 4 : 28 
5 ~' 6 '4 




11 '6 1 
12 2CS 
1' '' 4 ;2 
15 54 
TOTAL - 447 
MEAN Olt' NON---ATHLH!Ti::B-- 2~.80 
Fil~DINGS 
TH SOPHONORE ATHLETES PEIUURMI!:.D BET'l'ER 'l'HA.L'l TH.li.l SOPHOl'.U !:.: IJ(J.fJ-










OOM.FARISOl~ OF TilE -1E. ' Or~ ATHJJETEO AI' D 0 ·- ATHLETES D THE. FR :.3~ •ii.:N 
CLAS::l I N THE PRETEST OF' THE SIT UP EVENT. 















t4EAN OF ATHLETES - 40.5() 























































THE ATHL 7T~O Pl!:RF'ORMED B~TTSR 'l'HAii TH&; 1~0 ~-AT "L&TE:S :ITH DI.Fl''-




















JU I <.;R A'tlil- ~T~S 
~ • TELuT '~ 
f 16. 77 
i' l• J l l GS 
In the ab • e firlliiDC•• 1 t 1a ••ail not.ioe<l t h t the athl tee 
exoell vsr t.h non- t.hlet.ea 1n 1l four ola•••• • h R ·:s 
o£ t bl te an non-at.bl•t•• ot all four olaeMt are ;8. 89 28. 48, 


















0 ) I SDN OF T I!!: • BAN Of' ATHLETI!:S AND NO r- ATHLg'£1::.3 :Ul THE SE;.UOR OLAS$ 
.N TH ~ RETEST TlP SI T UP V T .. 












































NU iBER 0 · 










The thletes perfor med batter than t he non-athlet s with a ditf'-










li JUNIOR OL ''S SIT UP RETEST 
,I 
A CO .r/ill iSON OF T .E 1:;EA ·i OF ATHL£Tii:o:.> f!NU :COl ATP.LETF..:S I1~ Tdii J UNIOR 
CL SS I N' THr :::TEGT OF TEE SiT U? .EVENT. 
AT': '"'TES 1mmER Of NON• ATfiL "TJ::S .NTWJ3BJ OF 
r .• ov 1Lt:t~TS 
·iCVEi!tl4NTS 
l ;u 1 ~l 
2 48 2 ;o 
; 42 3 21 l~ 26 4 45 
5 35 5 . 26 
6 58 6 35 7 61 7 !15 e 49 8 38 
9 49 9 27 10 47 







ME . ' OF ATHLETE&- 47.07 ~iEA.N OF .NON-A'J?HLET~' · 51• 78 
INOINGS 
The athltittea exeelle.d. o.ver t.hs non-athlete vi th dit.t'erenQe 
i n ths .d.;;AN of 15•29• 









"' ''T OF' Tl-:~ SIT UP ~VS.~T-. 
AT .LE''EfJ ~u vm~m OF NQN ... .\THLti;T'J r u: Bl:i:R 0 
K' Vg(·U~. TS J.l.l\) V • ·.d:l s 
l 41 l ~0 
2 17 2 2.4 
; ;2 ~ 20 
4 44 4 25 
5 50 5 ;o 
6 5; 6 ;o 
7 24 7 2.6 
8 ;4 8 41 
9 47 9 26 
10 4; 10 21 
11 42 11 ~ 
12 ; 7 12 26 
l; 44 1; ;o 
14 ,a 14 ~5 
..-...... 15 ;o 
'l\l'l'AL- !}46 
'l'OlAL- 426 
OF ''l'HLE!T.JiS - ?,9-.00 1/.i:4i.'ll or· ., N-ATHL~i;T5J - 28 . 40 
F!l DIHGS 
thlet a exoell~d over the no - athletes with di ff reno in 

























• L .. ;.3 




' 1 4 5 ~ ' 6 6 7 ·4 7 
v 8 
9 51 9 
l 24 1 
11 46 11 
12 57 12 
--
1~ 













TO. atblet • exoelle ov r ~h non- atbl tea wi 





~ or;- ~ ~r~LU'Ji~ l;;J 
HL..;;T~ 
0 : .. l .HL~'l'···~ 
·I 
PL .J ~I 
t. I ,. 
•l • 








TADL ~ XXVI 
·· ... ' · 
-uw- .., 
UI.\:~ 1:;.. 0 · I 
" 12. 25 
I 
.; 15.~9 
-1 10. 60 
" 10.91 
A 00 .iP I ., ~ OF Tliil: 16At OF ATflLETE3 ND .NO:i:~-ATHLETES Il~ TH ' ' lUC.R 
































"' ... OI~ A'l'liL~TSS - 21.57 



















0 i- 1'HLE'l'.t:.:~ · -- 16. 8 
·I~ DINGS 
The athlet s xcelled over the ncn- athl te• in t hi 













J'UNIOR OLAS~i PUSH UP PRE'l'EST 
A COMPARI SON 01'' THE MEAN OF ATHLETES m iO !- ATHLETES .IN THE J UN lOR 



























































l EAN OF NON-ATHLETES -- 18.89 





the · EAN ot 5.11. I 
jl 
TABLE XXVIII I 
I 
I, 
SOPH0 10R& OLAScl PUSH UP PRET~ST 
A CO)IlPARI SON OF THE MEAN OF A'I'HLETES ~ D NON· ATHLETES IN TFE OOJ?HOl'DRE 
1 
OLASS I N THE PRETEST OF THE PUSH U.P EV& T. I 
•I 
ATHLETES NUI>JBER OF' NO -ATHL~'l'E.S nJMBER OF 
~OV&MENTS ~ OV&'l:&a~TS 
l 12 .l ll 
2 5 2 17 
~ 14 ~ 6 22 10 
5 21 5 18 
6 17 6 12 
7 ~~ 7 21 
8 20 8 14 
9 26 9 18 
10 2' 10 1' 11 21 11 10 
12 21 12 1' 
1~ 24 1' 19 14 19 14 8 
_ .......... 15 12 
TOTAL- 258 .. -~--
TOT/~-- 202 
'iEAN OF' 00 - A'l'tl LE'i'ES - 1,.47 
FUlDINGd 
The athlete• excelled over the bOn-athlete• with a aitferenoe in 





























-~ AL• 17, 
' · .~ 0 ., Tl L 'T,.i;;; - 14.42 
1 
2 











































'.t"b& a'thl•te• •xull•ci. over t.ho non-.a:t.lllote• vi t.h a .U.f't'oronoe 1n 
























;().U• A .L · 
A HL!;;."l'SO 
t~Of- W L "' T ~ f.i 
ATllL ... J.'Q.:.i 
1~0 •... 'l'hL .. , S.i 
HL.!.:'.r "' ~ ' 
• ·~ · ATH.L ' :T Q 
I ;.u 
In t above find1 •• 1 t 1 eaeil.¥ nGtioe t h t. t he 
exoelled over t he no~athletee in all four olaa ••• be 
of athlete at non- t.hl tea of al1 four cl • • u 19.61 





















































4 . 10 I 5 6 
6 16 II 
















==--~--=- ---- -- --=--o 
J UNIOR CLASS PU..iH UP R •'Ti4''T 
A CO ~ !S< N OF ThE ' '·• OF ATHL 'TSS AN NO}T- ATHLE'I'.!l:S II~ Tl ~ J U IIOR 




















































~ EAN OF ATHLETES - 26,9, ~EAN OF NON- ATHLETE& -- 2o. ~; 
FINDINGS 
The ath~~te~ exo~lleci oyer 'the non-athletea with a d.itt'erenoe 1.n 















~ ............. OF TH.:: :: i'A£ 0 I l\"FL!.:!i1':::D Ai;l. w~v- ThL .. .'.i" ' "• I 
R.t;;T ";;i I OF Thli: 0 0 'H Ul:J lJ;V£r T. 
A 1·ILE.i.'l:!;;l jjU l3Iill'• OF' NQ, •A.THLE'l'E$ NU'.:J3,ii;R OF 
OV.i:a,~E.NT~ 1-10 Ji.:E:J...; a 
l 15 l l} 
2 7 2 16 
!) 20 !) 15 
4 26 4 12 
5 19 5 16 
6 2; 6 16 
7 19 7 20 
8 2; 8 17 
9 28 9 19 
1 24 10 15 
11 21 ll 12 
12 2; 12 20 
1:5 24 l; 21 
14 22 14 11 
........ - 15 10 
TOTAL- 294 
-TOTAL- 2!)1 
L T.&:S - 2lit00 ·E~ OF N<m• A.T LI:.:TE~ - l5eAO 
FINDINGS 
thl eteo excelled over the non-athlete• wi tb 
of 5~60~ 
i :f'f'erence in 










- --~ t 
- -
- - - -- - - - - r-~-=--
II 
.~, '0.1• l'!I::Lo;;T ·' ' 11 . ;L l ·:.::i 
I' 
l 8 1 I 





5 2' 5 2 
:;:) 7 6 2 
5 7 16 
20 a l 
' 
9 17 
2 10 6 
II a 11 6 12 II 
. ......__ 1' 4 ..~, T 19 14 l'"' II · ;, 
15 
16 ~1 jl 
17 17 r 
1 16 
I 19 14 20 19 
21 18 ,, 
22 21 2' 1 
If 21• 2!) 




,'l' (J ;· TP.L•·t~· 
-16.50 ... . OF '1' ' . - l9.92 
r!DJ'l• aT;nle'tee ex041ll ov r th a le 
,.42. with if ~once in th 




SUL.: Ri U. I£ r'IIDUns .· ThO:.: "i.!:li..\ 0!-' 'l'H J.:'X.ii,;..; .-!) .. -o - THL...;·:·-·s I 
LL F"OU. OL ::;Si; OF Tti OOYJ ~:ffi · LL.r:.D I T··c: Ar····· HIGH ~CHO L FOR T. E 
RET~~T OF THE PUSH UP EV -~T \HTH A PLU.:i tliGN (t) FAV RI .. ' TR~ ATHLil:'l'ES 
MD A ·.I u..; .~IG (- ) FAVORII~G THE NO '~ATHL "'TEfj l.i! THS ..1 F-:;' ' illljQfi: BETWEil~ I 
~~~. . I 
OLASo:;: GROUP MIUI.'i DIFFgRENO ~' 
S IOR ATP..L~'f"'S 25•00 
NON- T iLET:diS 17·1~ 
JUNI OR ATHLl!:':.t'ES 26.9~ 
NO - 'l'HLE'l'ES 20.~~ 
f 6.60 
SOPHO ~OR J:l; ATHL..;'l'ES 21.00 
1'0 - ATHLETlilS 15.40 
AT .• LE.:TES 16.50 
~iON-ATHLlio"'TiS 19.92 
FD "DINGS 
In tho bove tindings , it i notiood th t the athlet in the 
upper three cl ea x el1e4 over th on- t hlete in thi p ti ular 
v nt. Th • r olwen non- thlet • r ato high r t han the • hmen non-
athletes. The H.AJU.:ONIO .E.ws ot the athlete• and. the non-athlete• of 
all tour claeeee are 22.~ and 18.20, respectively, with a difference 



















--- --:: - -=== . ---__,;;_. -
Tf.E t£EMT 0 AT LET.ES AID .Ket - ATl!L T • ;' W 'r11E 0~J.IOR 
•TEST OF TH.i!: BURP!ZS .TEST i!:V ~. T. 
NU t. B • OF 
























m~ · .~R O.F. 













MC:Iu"i 0' A1'HLETES -- 41.21 
Fl DING 
Th athl tea &xe ll . ov~r the non•athl t s with a di ff .renoe in 





















~- - - -

















'"lj - - ;4.,, 








- -=-~-=- --=- --=~ 
II 









00 Ii.Ot40RE OL .... S .BURPE' l?Rl!!T ··sT 
00!-'l.PARISON Oli' Tl E i.EAN OJ.l' h'l' lLET "~ AND 01~- THLrJ:T.:;s b TH.ll: SOPHOl·.~.ORE 
OL, SS n TlP' ?. ~T 'i'ST OF THE 3lJRPm••' T i't;T. li 
THLc.TES rlut-i - J£R OF NO£ -ATHL~T ~ u arm oF 
r.iOVEMENTS l-10VEf ' ~TS 
l ~5 1 46 
2 15 2 ,a 
~ 19 ~ 41 
4 50 4 17 
5 40 5 4' 6 28 6 38 
7 25 7 '7 8 21 8 54 




ll ~ 11 , 
12 '6 12 55 13 ~ 1' 20 14 ~2 14 24 
15 1 
"'O'l'AL bl.J.n .. .::: 
T:VXAL 507 
.E OF ATHLETE3 -- ,1.57 D·IUN OF' NON• ATHL Tln - ,). 80 
FINDINGS 
Th non-athletee xcel l ad over the thl et 
t h ~ f"' of 2 • .2~ •. 
r.i' . , 

































































1'h• ati: l t.os exMlletl over the non-athleter· wl..~h • Q.t.f':f r. noe in 





I OL.\:1~ G!\C 1~N 
II s IO ATHL'· ~ 4h2l 
.. , N- m.··, /;) ~7•25 
I 
.;. ,.9 
Jtr l ~.,, 
28•56 r ,.1 
,1.,7 
,,.ao 
- 2. ?., 
F' ;''wl-:./ •.; A'"l;l.~ ' ' ·· ,o.a, 
'Vil• Ji m ... l!;t ~Q 24- ~l 
l, -1 6.52 







CLA''~ L. 'IE 
f . ~.B" .. 0 · 












2 ,0 l' 4 14 
t.hlcto oxcelled ov ,. th $10n- thlete .. t.~itr 
e. 66. 
~7--· ~· - ,:-:: \ o~· h~.~j ) f.:;.z.tj ..... "' 
I : ~ I i -~ .- 1." 















A C(MPi..RI~ l D T J3 !JEA . 0 ' "'l~.I..E.~,f-1 • ~.r 
c· SS IlJ TEE R1:.T · ST OF T. ::!: BU 









































1El !~ OF A'r ILETES - -,7~ 47 iEAN F NOl'•A'l'.ll./~1' i'S -· ;o. 67 
FINDinGS 
he. thlotoa excelled ov r t he non- athl t with diff renee i n 























'6 13 ;6 
14 
'5 




















































A COM:? IUS8N 0 . T £ HSAU OF ATHL •T ... S I NOV- . 'I'!i CT:'~\ :: ~ 1" l'"TTGSHrlSN 











































































. ;.;;AN OF N!HLETES -- ;;;. ;;;; !' !tAN OF NON• .THLETES -- 26. 62 
FINDINGS 
The athlete• ax celled over the non-a:t.hlete... 1i t h a differ nee in 



















OL i:i' GfiOUP 
<;i\' tv .. T u.;:. ·c:::. 
,,._ 'rut ·· s 
JU.~: IC. 







}\ , t~ DU' '&{' ' ;Q ' 
I 
41•· '9 I ,,.6, 
-1 a. €6 I 
';7. J7 
II ;o. 67 . 






.;. . 71 












Si:NI OR CLN:iS CHALK Jma' PRE.:TE$'l' 
A COMPARISON OF THE ' 4&\N OF ATHLE'l'ES AND 0 -ATHL~Tii;S I ' TH.b: ;;;IE IOR 
CLASS 11-. THS PRETU:ST OF THE OH.AL:K J Ut-1P SVE.NT. 
ATHLETES J UJ.1P IN NON-ATHLETES JU Gf I N 
INCHES I ORES 
l 10 1 17 





4 12 4 11 
5 16 5 9 6 14 6 18 
7 15 7 21 
8 1' 8 1' 9 14 






EAN OF ATHLETES -- 14.,6 
.MJ.U,N OF NON-ATHLETii:S -- 14.25 
FI NDI NGS 
The athlete• exee11ea over the non-athlete• with a clitferenoe in 








































lll.<'T · ~ - 15.67 
I · lfGS 
1 
2 


















~ 0 ., . '• A '1 ·ET~ •• 15.,, 
• athlete• exoe1le ' over t he noo-ath1et • with a if£eronoe in 
t he · 7 of .~. 






















A '1'1 • .:; 50Pf4..C1·:vR ' 
II 
'I J 
I 1 1.5 1 1!) 






II 4 l !); 4 11 
5 14 5 12 
6 16 6 9 
7 17 7 18 
8 17 8 12 
9 16 9 15 
10 16 10 7 
11 . 17 11 6 
12 16 12 16 l' 1.5 l !l 15 14 19 14 13 
--
15 ~ T'O'l' L 216 .. '1' T 162 
Of !iL~'I' ·~ - 1,5.-43 "''' "" · t'-l• ll ULE' :.1 - 12.1, 'J . 







~ t.r • 1~~ o TH ·• , 'k.,.. Of' ATHL;:i'l' ··s t • .u · · ·· A'.tlU .. TE· I:. T.tr 























TOT .t. 192 


























Tbo at.hlo .xoeu · · o•er t.~ Mn-at.hletea wit.b a U 'farano i n 




























J U lOR 
G UP 




' I l~'G~ 
'\ I 
.; .u. 
I t. aboYe fiD· t.nga, it. 1a oaa1ly not1o. t.hat the athlet-e• ex-
oellee oYer t.~ :r»n-athletea ln all tour cla••••• The :o .tO tl ·· ,.;; .t 1 
t.be t hletea and tb4t .non-athl•t.e• t all t \U' •1•• .. • • 15.,7 · 1,.12~ 
reapeotiY , 1tb " itt~ n t 2.25 i n th •·· .~ t& r1 at.hlet.eal 
I 



























2 1' l 
T. 
"' ' 








l !) 6 19 
18 7 19· 1' 8 12 14 ......... 
14 TC AL 111 





































' 6 7 
9 








-T 1'AL 1;;9 


















































12 1' 14 
15 
o· 
J . .P IN 













ll 4. • r th mn- t let.ee 1 h 
J: 71 
______ _l ___ _ 
-----------r---
1 
. p . . :J:)R , 
in 
~======~============================= ·======~~-~~ 



































































1\ 11 JL 
---==--== ~:.- - -------=-=-:::-~~ _, ---
I 





· · ~ G , J I 




I· ' I: 0 10 17.07 
II II 15. 
II ' 
1. ' I 
16. 4' I 
















-------- j_ --- - - ------- -- --- -----
~- - ---------
tl 
J; ~r· I OR OLA~S u1 AN.Ol i 
:1 
II 
'J;t.tl. '1' ;i;$ JUMP 1 :4 
,, 
x,· ·oH~a :I 
I 

















--TO' A:L 10)7 









The athl t~a exall•d OV1tl" the non-athlete w1 • 1t 
tha· f .u. 

















































'1'0 L $7 
1'"" 'l 







T 'JU 'l 'R 
'I'M n- t '1lete1 exell · over the atblet..-li wit.h a (1if ~erence in 
of .;1. 
!JR'il'l' 'l' 
'l'HL . ... ,J JU f> IJ .NO • A'lHL 1:7 ' ' .:. JTJliJll I . 
:.CNOH 'S 1 .. 011 ~ 
1 82 l 65 





L• 77 4 64 
' 
72 5 7; 
76 6 6 
7 80 7 87 
8 77 79 
9 72 9 7 
10 B) 10 75 
11 11 67 
12 70 12 89 
1~ 72 1' 66 ll $ 14 71 
......,_. 15 12 
'fO!Al. 1020 ....... 
TCT t 10)4 
'• a ~~>> n'ftl ~ ~ ·-'· ""'!· .. . 72'9' ·:.It-~ ~11 J.'ilW --~ • .wji.L ..; - . .. 













J f :-!1) IJ 
! ~ ct: ;:;:; 





4 7' 4 66 5 $ :; 81 
6 68 6 ·62 
7 ?2 7 75 
1' 8 ' 70 9 ., 9 ' 74 
10 ·76 ·10 61 
11 ·80 11 61 












be at.blet.ee •xoelled. OYer ·t.rut non--at.nl•t.tts wi t.b a 






=-- -li:= ==== 
I 
---- -=· =====~=============================================== 
II 
JUidCi 
~J L.i: ~ 
ii.l 1• ATHLI:! . 'S 
A!.H~ ·· ,·~ 
~en:- :z · Lii;..,"~ 
... , 'i 
OYe 1nd.1n&•• th t hletea in tn. Sanlor clae an the 
oelle over the non- \ hl te• a t h l t -hl tee i n 
1' 4UD1or ol •• uo•ll va.r the t.bletee. 
o uo ... ~- · ot the athlete• mn-athl tee o . ll 1U' ola • are 
7,.25 anci 74.29, reapeot1v l¥a it.h a 1tferen of •96 fa r1 ton. 
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The athlete xcell ovsr · th non- thlete with a iff' r :once · in 
th {1 · · of .96;. 
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OLA~S (~ OUP iEAl.'l 
SENI .R ATl:!L~TES 8l. l4 
:mn,:- ATHLET c;s 77.88 
J UNIQH ATliL&TES 79 . 40 
NGI'-ATHLET~S 76. 89 
AT.:lL~'rES 74. ,6 
ll:ll'• ATHLETES 7; . 40 
FR ;-;;; ' ··E:.i~ Al'r'iL.li,;'rES 74.8.' 
l'COt:-t,.'filL.:ST ~.:3 69. 62 
li'I.NDI.~; GS 
In t he bove findb a, it ia () dly nottc d. that th at hlat ea ex-
cell d ov r tl'l · non- at.hl tas in ll fo~J.r ol a ea. 'Ihe E.l~f ,1\:;~l iO .~:C:Af.3 ot 
t he thl ct nd non- t hlet aro 77 • 4~ n 7Jf•l+51 rtl p ctive ly, r. ith a 
di ff r enoe of 2.98 tayor1n& t he athletes . 
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a l t preteu· , ~ un on th• pra~iou• page; we fi tat t 
athlete xMllecl OYeJ" th r .. cm• at.hl t.e• in the per for l:l !llO$ ot a 
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The athletes were h8avier than the non-e.t.hlete e \'lith a i£f'erence 
in t he 1 ,• of 54.96 p und•• Tbia JU¥' b a f otor in non-athlete a betnc 
auper i or to athl t ea in performinc t~ Ohalk jump event, but a f urther 
etuay i~ reoo eridea in ord.er to clarity t hie &pinion. 
TABLa. LXXII 
--- --~ -~ --=--
A J!~:n.t UT- ON ()f' .H:":: T'.~ . -~v::~. P"\. ' 1T t:>.VT O! P '.':'I:.J n; f.THL.-.J.IC:.3 AT .. . , 
AY~ HI O!t scr u.L;. 
In tb l.ntro uo th ~ it . . r. · •. te t.h t h oul41 
i n 
any I ot thl•tioa ,. other th~ t h requir e p! y io 1 • ucat.ion a.ot-
1Yi t i.e • lthou h th y me, show a high o re 1n t pt i e.l t i • 
te t • 
re eo r. . aona wht h w r giv n by th b y l claeaifi ci 
ber 
t h e• in t. e orr.i r Q!' 'th 11' 1 ort oe J uc. -•• 
I ·or t h 




II follo i t. bl 1v only th '1r ;t'our t' tingo: 
RAT : lG> li 
1. L of tl to d ot .thlotioe. 
'( 'lr aYol o ·· f t r chool -.J< k ) 
2. B 11 v b1rn~slf l aQki in phy ica.l quality. 
' • Int r e t ... n ot h•r t yp e ot oti<wit.1••• 
4. ·Too ~ OQ otiti on. 
5• Di d not c ro to b •w 
·t he benohu . 
6. Didik of a · enuoua v r 1it.y tra1n1~. 
7 • ·D1 U.k. o.f · nor 1 tDoaaphere eurroundin& high 
echool athletics. 
8. 'Dislike games involvin; bodily contact. 
9. Tried but left equad. ( No candidate• were 
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i ERO~ . 'A,.z~;s OF '"'tit;:;')} 5 Fl.i" OOYS fOT PA. Tl !l?ATUG i~ . " .. L~'IIOti A'!' 
l Ei: .WH $0nOOL. 
'l' f'o 111) lin . percent ze l nd1e t ho f t. fifty- ei ht (58) 
boy of'iM ae n- t hlet wer t.. i te · in r feronc 
rea n for no partioi ati 1n t hl&tic th r than th •equ1r 
phy ical duo 1.1on ctivit1ee at the Ay"r Hi b t:chool ~ 
f\1:; ' ) ~~ .;. ~ 0~ l S 
l. .... aak f' ti i.hl t1 • ("'r vel to echool rk. ) 18.97 
2. I:3ol16V l:f lao~:i in pbyeicel qudity . 1., . 79 
; 
,. i n oth•r typee of' otivit1 •• 1,.79 
4. Too muoh co pet1 tion. 10.~ 
I 5· .i.J i d not care to a ,, oerv pl y r nct ro 




6. Din like t 9tTenu . ua var ity . tre.in1 . • 8. 62 I I 
i . L..lislilr: of' ~m r l tr.:·.o eurJ>our cib · hi r}l II 
2c:.ool , t h.l tio • 6.90 II 
• 
; i liil1k8 e involviDg bo ily contaot.. 6. 90 
9 . Tria but l tt •qua~. {t~ can i cintee w re ia• 
tas e by t h• coach.) 8. 62 
_ ...... __ 
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In making an anal.yeia o£ the d ta concerning th athlete abd t~ 
non- thl w for physical fitneaa., the following u the findings ob-
taineds 
1. A total ot fU"V•fiY (55) at.blet.ee and. f1tt.y•e1gbt (58) non-
thletea, or one bund.red an4 tb1rteen (11') boya 1n the en-
tire enrollment of the A:yer High Sobool took p t i n thi 1n-
veetJ.gaUon. 
2. In the composite aoores of the five evente of the pr teat., tbl 
athletes excelled over the bOD-athletes. The thletea oored a 
" ot '1 .18 .and the non-athlete• aoored a · ~ ot .29. 78 a bow-
ing a diff erence of 7.40 in favor of t t• t.thletea. 
' " In the composite soore of the five eventa of the retest, the 
athletes excelled oyer t non-athl t.a. The athletes oored. 
ot '7 .84 and. tho non-athlete• aoored ,1.87 bowing a 
diffeJ"enoe of ,.97 1n favor of t.be at.hle.tes. 
4., In oonsictving the t> of a oollb1nat1on of th pr teet and tba 
retest, t~ at.hkt~::: p with better reaulta. 'l'he athlo\ee .1 
oored. a · &A: of '7 .!)1 DOn-athletes eoored 
,0.82 showing a difference of 6.69 in f ~or of the athlete•• 
5• In the analyaia of t.he agee of the a:t.hletea and t he non-athletes, ; 
we f ind that the &'fer-.ge age of t.be athletes 1a 16.9 yeara to 
16.2 years tor the aon-athlet.ee, indioati.Dg that the athlete• 
v re old r than the non-athlete• by • 7 yeara. 
6. n-athlet..e ar taller than the athlete• by .27 inohea with tho 
92 
CHAPTER V ( · ntJ.rued) 
average height. .of' the non-athl!!ttea a ur1ng 67.64 inoho• and 
the athl te 
7 • T athletes have an ••rag ei ht of 158.10 p unr1 and. 
non-athletes an aYerage weight of 12,.14 pounds m.ean.tng that. 
.t h t bletea &l'e hoavier t)lan the non- tblete b }4.96 pou:rllie • 
.i.i.'xaalnation and . oone14 r t1on ot the above fi~i a 1 d to the 
following pllcationaJ 
1. Athl te exese4 non-athlete• 1n phyaioal fitfte • • 
2. Participation i n atblot1o does re to nt n phy ioal f.i t-
i ng part in t l"equired . hy ical uc t1on 
ct1v1t1eo • . 
bile organizing and 1nt.rpreting the data of this 1nv ati gation, 
. 









presents 'I I 
, . ,I 
1. hat would the results of the inve tigation show i f another school ' 
., 
yeu were <tevoted to a a1m11u- atu<ly with the thlet.ea of this 
putioular research clasnified. 1 nDn-athl tee for the Q&Xt pre-
teat and. retest anti t he non- thletea ot t.hla particular at.ud.y 
olaaaified. aa athletes? 
2. Due to t ho fact that non-at hletes were superior t.o the athletes 
' 
in the obalk jump event, could the reaul ta be baaed. upon t.hlt facta !' 
that the athlete• wezoe bttavler and aborter than the non-athlet.ee 'l' 
'• Would the reaulta be ao favorable for tho athletes if a largor 
number of pvtJ.o1panta w re lnveaUgatec:l 'l 
I ,, 
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